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III. XDIATODE WOR1I.SForXD .!.TIACKI~G Sn";.\r.-c.\XE.

A GOODdeal l!a~ been said :m.l written abou.t the r<-"'5:>i:,i.:~h'Q:"p~,bh:E!\ of
nematodes bemg the cause of cert6!l dii;c::~~;)uC"l:tL.'".E!:£:ill. the ~uza:"-c~~ uS:
Java. The 'f!!lenchu8 sacc}u:,i. of Solrne-3.el k::;

l"'tD r.o:L.:"'IioUt b\~v::.e wr:~ras a probable cause of the c:me disease kncwn :!.>!Se~.h.. Th~ n:i.u\ur":'::"'!A~<!
of this worm, as gi,en bv Dr. Kri::.2a'

&'"'C
~_~1I._n:.,...~ :\-,;

2'1 ? ? -86'60 95'
.

""

1-;; ~ '~ ".~ ~:ij.1<> ..,.

2' ? ? 2'4 1.gl'().lmm. The worm. bs ,.li~tllict :~ps :s.r;..i:. ...C::-de,c;",'{"!

spear: The tail. of the fem~le is conoid to th. blc:!.: tumlnu.l'; th~r vf tb..)
male IS more pOll ted, and IS supplied with a ours3. which e::!.l.enci3 to ~~t

Fig. 29.-Diagram In explanation of the descriptil'e fonnul::\ used for Xtmawde ,,=: C, t. !>..t.).

6 are the transverse measurements, while 7, 14. 28, 50. 88 are the COI"l"CSpoI'.d.!c;im:.::'''':.~''~:''I"~
measurements. The fonnulo. ill this case is :-

7' 14' 28: 50' 88'
6' 7' 8' 10' 6'

The unit of measurement is the hundredth part of the length of the wonn, whate..", that m",,- be.
The mea.surements becom(', therefore, percentages of the length. The measurements are ta..\:.en
with the animal Ylewed in profile; the first is talren at the baae of the ptl.ranx, ttle s",:xm<1o.t
the nerve Mng. the third at the cardiac constnet.loiJ.)he fourth at the vul..., ill f.moles ",,;J ~
the middle (M) in males, the fifth at the anus.

distance in front of and behind the anus, and "\\"hen the worm is riewed in
profile extends beyond the ventral contour. The spicula., as figured by Dr.
Kruger, are acute and cuneiform, and do not exceed the anal body.diamerer
in length.

In view of the above facts, it was thought best to inquire what nemntoce-
worms are to be found in cane. fields on the Clarence l{iyer, more especi:lily
about the roots of the sugar-cane. Inasmuch as the mere presence of a gin,u
species among the roots of cane, would be no proof that it was injurious to,
or in any way specially connected with, the cane, specimens of soil from about
hea~hy cane were examined, as well as from about diseased cane. Specimens
of Boil from culti,ated fields under other crops than cane and specimens of
virgin Boil were also examined. In this way it "as possible to come to
definite conclusions. The result showed conclusively that most of the species
of nematode worms found about the roots of diseased cane-plants occur also
equally abundantly about those of healthy cane. J)Iost of the species found
in cane-fields occurred in other fields not under cane, und many were found
about the roots of native plants in virgin soil.

The foHowing are the descriptions of tkese worms, arranged under the
genera to which they belong. There are in all thirty species, belonging to
fourteen genera, of which three are new. K early all the species are sorts
never hitherto described, only four of them being already known.
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1. Dorylaimus.
The genus DOi'yZai11Z11scomprises many "onns found :in the soil and

on the surface of land plants. They derive their food from rootlets and other
parts of plants. 'l'heir method of feeding is similar to that of the worms
composing the genera TyZenclws and Aphelenclllts. They first pierce the
tissue of the plant with a spear or sting contained in the pharynx or throat,
and which they have the power to thrust forth at will. From the wound
thus made they suck up the juices of the plant. These worms differ
material1y from TyZenchus, however, 110t only in habit but in structure.
Many species of TyZellchus are parasitic. But thus far no IJor:ylaz11Z11shas
been shown to be a parasite. 1'11eJ appear al"\\"ays to inhabit the soil and to
attack the roots irom the outside. .In harmony 'with this mode of life they

~L

1
a

v.
6

5.

1\
%~, .~\

.2fjj' ,.?-
'.f!

_22:"j

"'''''''''''''1
..., 2

')r./
../'
7

Fig. 3O.-An:.>tomical dctaiJs of Dwylaz'mus perfectm; 1, male worm ma.gnitied; 2, head and anterior
part of the neck of the sll~le wonn more h~~hly mag-nified ; 3, tail, end ?f same wann more
higtJy ma"conif!ed;4, postenor end, ventral ne\~; 5. a.portiou of the lntestme; 6. splculum.

a, nerve.rlng. j, anu~. B)glan<L .b, oosophag1l5. k, papIUm.. t, nerre.nng.
c, mtestine. 1, junction of testicles.

".
left spleuIum.

d. inOOstine. n!, spear. 1', oblique eopulator)' muscie.
e, blind end of antulor testicle.

".
spear-guide. 1C,oblique eopu!ator)' muscle.

f, pre-rectum. 0, intestine'. x, <:esophagus.g, apiculum. p, Pf'.t:!i1Jre. y, ti~~el1atlOn of intestine.
h, anus. ,. q, outlet of gland. z, SpICUlum..
i, blind end postenor testicle. r, papilhe.

are, as a rule, much larger than Tylenchi or Aphlenchi, some of the larger
species being above half an ioch long. They are Dewr gregarious. Tbe
reader will easily familiarise himself with the form and structure of the~e
worms by comulting the accompnr:oying illustrations. The points that serve
to distinguish this genus from other similar ones are, the form of the spear

,
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or sting, the form of the Q'~ophagus, aud the presence in front of the rectum
of a. modification of the llltcstine, to wbich I han' gi,en the name of pre-
:ectum. ?-,h~base of. the spear has no bulbous sweilings. Thr Q'sophagus
IS narrow III lts anterior part, but near the middle it exp:mds aud becomes
henceforth large :mol mu,-culal'. There arc no sucking bulbs.

::.;

1. DorylaiJnus minufu.'i. n. SD[ .. l
:f 1~' -~. .t~;'-' ~~_-7""4 nlr.' C'utlcle.~) ,.).~ 4-1 -4' ~-;; ~ . L..

devoid of bail's, likewise of stria'. The conoid l1l'CKe1:.1s in a rather rounde-d
~ead, ~esti!ute of seta', but bearing six lips, each with twv p3pill:I.'. The-
IIp-regIOn It set off from the he-ad by a com.trietir.n, ~ either eyes IlL'!'
lateral organs were seen.. The spear is' rather weak, and its "'uidim:: iing but
faintly to be seen. In its anterior part the cesopbag\!, is o~e thi~l as -wide
as the corresponding part of the neck; a little behind the middle, how-
ever, it rather suddenl] becomes two-thirds as wide as the neck. ThE.'

.lining of tbe resophag~s is thi.ck" a~d in optical section is plainly to be
seen. The beginning of the mtestme is obrious. rather on account of
the change of structure and colour than became the cardiac constricti0Il
is distinct. The cardia is flat and inconspicuous. The intestine is thick-
walled and two-thirds as wide as the body; its component cells are largl>,
and the lumen consequently narrow and somewhat zi'?Zag~ The rectum
is egual in length to tb.e anal body-diameter. Xo p~;ectum W;1i!di~-
cermble. The lateral fields were one fourth as wide as the bo.l'\'. The
nerve-ring encircles the resophagus somewhat obEqut-ly. Thd- bluntly
conoid tail is only twenh' micromillimetrei! long. and e')!!taiIl:" no cau.b:
glands. The anu's is in~onspicuous. The >aglna i~ half ail long as the
body is wide. The size and shape of the eggs remain unknown. The posrerior
ovary is smaller than the anterior; the reflc:.ed part of ea<.:h ertend:" two
thirds tbe distance back to the yuha.

Habitat: About the roots of sugar-caul', Harwood, Clarence River, Xew
South Wales, Australia.

:J)

2. lJory laimus subsimilis n. Sp. ~6~.:I~_'..:'.4:~"I- 2' mm,
~'1 3- 3-3 3'0 t-l

Neck conoid, especially anteriorly, where it is al:;o somewhat comex. The
lip region is set off by a disti~1ct constriction, aud is on? fourth as ,~.ide as
the base of the neck. Lips SIX, low, confluent. each wlth two papillre as
usual; here, however, rather inconspicuous" X 0 eyes, Spear "ell deyo-
loped; its guiding rmg distinctly to be seen. Posterior p?rt of the
resophagus two-thirds as wide as the corresponding part of the neck, the
expansion taking place gradually near the end of the anterior third; the
lining distinctly to be seen. Cardiac collum shallow, though distinct.
Intestine three fourths as wide as the body, dark. Rectum equal in length
to the anal body diameter. Pre.rectum oyer twice as long as the rectum.
Longitudinal fields one fifth as wide as the body. K en-e-ring encircling
the d>sophagus at a slight angle. Ta.il hemispherieal:conoid; am~s distinct,
caudal glands absent; terminus blunt or rounded. \' agma conspICuouS, and
the position of the vulva therefore easily made out. Reflexed ovarles
reaching back to the vulva.

HaMtat: About the roots of sugar-cane, Harwood. Clarence River, Xew
South \Vales, Australia.

25. . ~~!2'_~"~4S"--~2'- . 1'03. lJor!l'allll1!s pllslllus, n.sp. 1-3 3' 3"4 '3' 2'1
9 mm.

markings were seen on the cuticle of this species, and the skin was, as
usual in this destitute of hair. The conoid neck was surmounted bl a-

six small lips, each with the uwal two papilla'. :K0
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lateral orga:J.s were seen, and there were no eyes. The spear was well
developed, being one third as wide as. the liP. regll)n. The anterior three
fifths of the cesophagns w:,"sonly one tinrd as ~nde as the con:esponding part
of the neck, but the rem:J.mder was hnce as wlde, the change m width takinO'
place rather abruptly. The lining of the msophagus appcan;das a distinct
double line. Though the cardiac collum was shallow It was distinctly to be
seen. The olive-coloured intestine was two thirds as wide as the bod,: bein.."
granular and rather thin-walled. X large and conoid cardia projected int~
the cardiac cavity. The rectum was twice as long as the anal body-diameter,
being of the same length as the pre-rectum. The tail htpered rapidly in the
anterior third, thence onward it was narrow aud ended in a fine point.
There were no caudal glands. The vul,a was always easily round on
account of the prominence of the transparent chitinous vaginft.; two-thirds as
wide as the body. The ref1exed "ovaries reached one-balf to two thirds the
way back to tllCvuh-a.

Habitat: Roots of sugar-cane, Harwood, CLrrence River, New South
"\Yales, Australia; also among roots of moss, ~Iadean, on the same river.

"

2. Brachynema, new genus.
AU that is at present known eoncerning this genus is comprise-d ill the

following description of the first discoyercd and only known speeies.
1 B - h . b - 3'3 10' 25' Y 9~'

'G rum Th f 0" 0' f 1. i'aC !lnema 0 lllsa, n.sp'
3'8 7'3 7'S S'7 4';>

. e OreoOlllo ormu 11

is only approximate and represents the measuremcnti! taken from two
young worms of this new and interesting genus. The cuticle seemed
destitute of shire. The conoid neck, which sccmed endowed \nth it con-
siderable power to expand and contract m length, terminated in Ii.rounded
head containing 11spear 24!fL long and resembling tbat found in the pharynx
of Tylenchus. Six "tump-like setro occurred on the margin of the head.
There appeared to be six lips, and there were six papillre immediately round
the mouth-opening. Circular lateral organs "ere 10catcd 0U the sides of
the head at 11distance from the base of the spear equal to the length of that
organ. There were no eyes. The bulbous swelliug forming the base of the
stout spear was oblique, the dorsal side being the largcr and longer. There
were three ox-bow shaped guides to the spear, each one tlurd as lon~ as ~~e
spear itself. The spear was contained in a muscular el?ngated elhpsold~l
swelling three times as long as tneBpear and half as Wide 1.13the head, m
this respect somewhat resembling that of OilY."; ~'rom the pharyng~al
swelling the tubular portion of the resoph~gus, whIch IS one ~ourth .:J.swide
as the neck, leads backw,trd to the postenor muscular swellmg whlch also
resembles that of the genus OilY,", bcmg on.e fOll:th ~s long a~ the nec~ and
two thirds as wide. The coanely granular lllteshne IS two-thlrds as wlde as
the body. The rectum "as one and one half times as 101l~as the anal body-
diameter, and was preceded by a pre-rectum twice as lo.ng as itself. This
part of the anatomy closely resembled that of Do/'ylallJlus. The lateral
fields were one fourth as wide as the b~d:. The ventral ~xcretory pore was
located half-way between the nerve-rlllg and the cardIa. There were no
glands in the -conoid-hemii'pherical tail ~ the terminus was rounded. I
believe the vuh:a will be found to be central and the female sexual organs
'dotible,cnnd1'svmmctrical.

Hdblt1thYi1'giil..;"oil £:rom the .hil1s opposite Harwood, Clarence Ri,er,
K ew South "\Vales, A ustralia.,'Itihi~g'enus combines some of the
characteristics of Tylellclws, Ol/j.>:,and DOi"ylaimus.

,
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3. Tylenchus.
,A description of thi;; genus h~s appeared pre,i0lli'ly in thC50 pages, ana 1\e

therefore Jw.,e only to quote tilO sa:ne hpre an,l nfe:- tb~ r<'ader to the
adjacent illustr:'.tloll~, whtch ('onH~"- :J..cr. f;ood ide':'..cf t~t' ap-~,t(\m,.

Transparent strIated ronnJ WQ~m.",ui roos: l~e;>
.2<'"cid d bMstles orsetre, varying in length from o!1~-i:hird of :1.miilim,,!re t,)

three :\nd. ~ U:h£millimetrei', 3;ttackillg the ti""ues of pl:m!3, or :1wre r.-,re~:-a!lim:.;s. b~-!:li"':>!13
of a pharyngIal spea.r'3.nd sucking :Ipp:u'atu,; Gf the f<,1!.,\WUlZ,',)!1Hrllction:-
A three-bulbed spear, capable of being thru3t fGrth :md "Hthdrawn bv
appropriate muscles, is connected with a p'J.,c!:"uI meJ.ian ~)r:~e~1

at lip-region.
b, tip of spear.

ct median suckiDf;-bulb.
d, nen-e-rin~.
eI excretory pore.
f, muscles for moYing the ~.~ :"r.-U'd.
g, posterior msophagcal.,Swt:.mng.
h, cxcrctorj" gland.
i, hind end of spear.
j, loop in ovar.r.
k, right spiculu:n or,penls.
l, muscles for opening the yuh-:1,.
u!o, the vul \'a.
n, gIanduIar (?) bodies.
0, bursa..
p, hind end of o\'ary.

'1, utcms containing spennatozoa and on~ segmc!1ting
~ at ,.

'7, segmenting egg.
8, vn.f:,'1na..

t, the vulva or fcma1e sCJ\.'"11alopening.
U, blind end of posterlOr rudimentary 0..",,)'.

v, intestine, showiJl~ its cellular structure.
W, cross-section of an egg.
x, anus.
y, wings of the cuticle.

z, cross-section of the intestine.

Fig. 3t.-Side view of the devastating-ceI-worm, Tyll1nchU8 delia::;fatrix. I,::t female worm; IT,
head of the same worm more highly mag-ulfied; Ill, tail of a ID'1Je; IV,- new from bel_ow ':If
the fcmaie sexual openin~; V_,crosg~section of the worm, pasi3mg through the sucking~bulb:
YI front view of the penes 3.t1!1thcIr accessory p3rts; YII, crS'3s.scctlOn throt_l;;h the middle (.f
a f~lllale, showing- how the bouy-ca'w'ity is fillcd completely by the o\.ary (w) and the mre;une (z)..

~

h
.suckinO'-bulb by means or a tube whose lining IS more chitinous t an IS

usual in other Nematode genera; the' medium bulb is connected with a
smaller posterior bulb or much weaker constru?tion by means o.f a sho:-t('r
and weaker tube, which passes through the oblIque nerve-ring. sItuated Just
behind the median bulb. The posterwr bulb may become rudimentary, but
probably never quite disappears. Lateral organs as well. as visual o~gans
are unknown in the genus. The female se:mal apparatus IS usually smgle
and asymmetrical, being in that case usually straight ancl directed forward,
and often presenting a rudimentary posterior b~anch, but may be doub!e and
symmetrical. In the former case the ,uha IS bchlJlcl the mIddle; III the
latter case it is eentml. The male possesses two eeluai slightly arcuate
spicula, and in most species a more or less \yen-do,eloped bursa.
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. 2'5}O. 15. 47' S5..~ mm .1. T!/lenclms setiferus, n. sp.
1'7 ~' 2'3 2'! 2'6'

,
ThiS re-

markable T!llenchus, or which only a few males were seen, stands in great con-
trast with other members of this genus. The head IS armed \nth four promin-
ent setre, and the bursa is or a peculiar form. The thickish cuticle IS
transparent, and marked with plain transverse strire, 1'5 p. apart on the head.
These are present in the outer layers or the skin as, well as the inner, and
the contour of the worm, ag seen under the microscope, is in consequence
crenate. The conoid neck terminates in a truncate head, be_aring four
curved and spreading submedian setm, each about as long a,s the head is
wide. The exact nature and form of these organs is show1l1l1 the accom-
panying sketch. Six i'phericallips, each 2. p. hi~h, surm°1!nt the hea~, ~nd
form' a lip region, which is set off from the head .by a slIght consh-lchon.
It remained uncertain whether each lip bore a papIlla. There were no eye-
spots, and no lateral organs were seen. A well-?eveloped spear, eigh~eefl
micromilJimetres long, and having three bulbs at Its base, each two IDtCro-
milJimetres in diameter, is contained in the head. The anterior part of the
<rsophagus is a narrow tube of glistening chitine. The median .sucking-bulb,
which is situated a spear-length fr°!ll the three bulbs descrtbed above, IS
ellipsoidal in shape. Behind the sucking-bulb the cesophageal tube bec°!lles
wider, namely, one fifth as wide as the neck; half .way from the medIan
bulb to the cardia it suddenly becomes one third as wIde as the neck. The
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Fig. 32.-Head of Tylenclnu; 8t~fifera; a,
mouth and lips; 0, ciphllic seta}; .c, stanc_ls
opposite the tip of tile spear; a, stana.
opposite the ba.seof the spe"r.

FIg'. 33,-A,Il(LI rc£;:on of Ty!ench". setlfera;
a, proxImal eml-of t~e n5ht-hanflspi~u..
lum; h, burs..1.(right.hanct flap); c, begm..
ning of the taiL

cardiac collum is distinct, and behind it the intestine becomes at once two-
thirds as wide as the bod'\". The ventral excretory pore is situated just
opposite the oblique nerve.ring, which is so broad that its :posterior border
is situated halt' way between the median bulb a~d the cardIa. The base of
the tail diminishes suddenly in diameter, becommg almost at once only half
as wide as at the raisecl anu"s . thencerorth it is conical. There are no caudal
glands, The bursa, when se~n in profile, has the form or a trapezium; Its
ventral margin is parallel to the body axis; its posterior margin is almost
perpendicular to its ,entral margin, while its antenor margin slopes forward
lllnch as usual. The two equal, elongated, arcu2.te, acute spicula are one
and a ha1f times, as long as the ana~ body, diameter. The spicula, are
supplied 'with accessory pieces one thIrd ag lOng ag they themselves are.
The blind end of the testicle is situated as rar behind the cardb. as the
latter is behind the mouth.

Habitat.-This worm was found in soil from the hills opposite Harwood,
Clarellce Ri\'er, X ew South '\-:11('8, ".:\_ustr:Jlia.
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. 4' 1:2' :!1' -~r~'fJmm ,
2. T!flenc711ls emal'!lll/at/ls, n. sp. ~":?-3-:--::~ S:f.;;. .

-"'-
characteri~ti,; feature of this species is. the form of the hurs., of the male.
It forms with its posterl0r maraJn a re.entrant :m~]e at the p'Hnt where 1t
joins the body. Cou$equently ~hen the worm is. ~iew(:tl 1;1 pr0file, t\le tail
presents a rather pet'!!:iar appear:l11L'e. .

Th(. s:r:;1::,-m~ (.t tt';' .,'uu':it' :u:"
resolvable ,,-ith hidl 1J\'wer,;. The neck IS of :10 li5U:1:c..:,nOl'[!t),'Ul. and 1$
surmounted by Il 'head $ix m!lTc'!ilillimetr.::s wiue at the lip,-. a:1<i twelve
micromillill1etl~es wIde °pPo$ite ti18 base or th0 spt'ar. The i:;,ii;.,!nL'~ lip:" :u-e
three micromillimetres high. :Xo p;tpill:\l, bteral or:..:a:1S ,'r <yu w,':-e
seen. The spear is twentv micromiliimetres long. a:1<]i- ~lenl~<:ri,tlt wdl
developed, and has a base ~omposed of three distIlld unlhs. netlOlte micr.,-
millimetre iu di:1meter. The prol,lte median sucklll~.bulo:s sirUclt..."t:.t ~
distance behind the spear, equal to the length of the biter ,)rg:m. Ju:"
behind this bulb the Cl'sophageal tube is one fifth as wde as the ncck, bu.t.
gradually expands until it fi.nalI.ybecom~s one b:1lf as wide as ~he body.
The ventral excretory pore IS sItuated Just behiud the nerrc-rmg. The
latter is twenty

-
micromi1limetres behill~ th~ median bulb. . Th" tail IS

conical from the inconspicuous.anus, and IS pomted a~ the term,:nus~ There
are no caudal alands. The distance of the meollSpIcu0US y,illa from the
anus is-equal tg two tl1irds the length of the tail. The f~:::S me:lSU!...'~(j iJ.
x 16 fh, that is, are two thirds as "-Hlea~ the body. aud from t!;rt:c to i,:tir
times as long as wide; they apparently become se::::mellt;:1.1WD.ik-,yet I:!
the uterus. The ovary extends forward to Ileal' !he base at. the ne.;:'- T}te
tail of the male resembles that of his mate in lorm. but IS suppil",l wIth
a bursa three to four times as long :IS the anal body-dia:"eier, S0 S;1\:;:t"1.1as
to be nearly symmetrical "With respect to the ar.us (though, liS ;\h?,c
mentioned, it has a re-entr:mt angle behind ~he anus), :Iut!. then COHullumg
for a short distance further on the tail.

45

3'3 10' 16' -65' 78:'63 lllm. is the formu!a for the female, which

cl~~~ly re~~mbl~: the m~i~ in f~rm. The uterus cont:lilled on1}"one or two
eggs at a time. n- X ~

- tTHabitat.-Soil, hills opposite Harwood, Clarence -I.\1,e:-,- ew ;juU.1
1Vales, Australia.

"°. ~'3 l1'_!7",~=o7=~";:::; ",,5"'111- The number of3. Pylenclllts (hh!fstera, n. sp. 3:'7-2;6 ~'9 3-, 2"3. . .
1

Bpecies of Tylenc7llts the females ~~
,,-hich possess.t"Wo OY~ll'ie5IS cOl\lparat:,e.~

few. This spe~ies is, there~o:e, of mterest, as addlllg:o tha~ llum~er, and "en
'n(1 to give aid in character1sma the group. The coar"e, plam, stllatlOns of the
~utic1e (2 fh) are easily resolv;ble with lenses or. m~d~r:tte power. The D~C~
is convex-conoid anteriorly; on accollnt of the ll1dlstllldness of the cardiac
collum the lengt~ is no~ easily made ou~. The. roun.~.cl~ head be~rs nosetb.~

The lip reO"ion IS hemIspherIcal, but It was 1mpo~~lb1C to make out t .'

number and nature of the lips. Neither lateral organs n~r eyes were seen:
The three bulbs forming the base of the spear. were consp~cuous, the three
toget1ICr measuring six mic\'omi1!ime~res III mrlth, occuPYI1l.~.conseq:lClltly,
one fourth the width of the correspondlllg part of the neck. Ihe spear of on~
specimen wr.s measured, its le?gth being found to bo ~s J-'-'and the ~l'eac1t~ 0

its shaft 2 p,. The prolate medIan bu1bmeasured.16 fL x 10 fL,and was L\\ 0 tlnr~:

as wide as the neck. The nature of the posterIOr pa~'t of the Q'sophagus
w,

difficult to make out. Tllcintestine boga.n as far behmd the vel~tra~ e:.\~re:;
pore as the medium suek1l1g-hulb "WaSIII front of It. . In size It "as

l'thirds as wide as tho body, aud in structure cc:arsely and 1rregul:1rly granu:r~
The rectum equallod the :mal body.diameter m length. The excretory p
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was situated behind the mcdian bulb, at a distan~e mryiu!:; from O1\eto t \YO
ti~es the l~ngth of' that organ. The wings oceupi?J a ~pace equal to 0:1C'
t~l1'd the meith of the body, and pr:e~cnted 10ugItudmailmes ~C'par:lte,l bv a
distance equal to one sevC'nth the WIdth of the body. The nene.rm!:!; encircled
the oosophagus just behiud the sucking bulb. 1'he ,entral contour of tho
conoid tail was continuous with that of the belly, there being no ~nd or
curye as on the dorsal side. The anus was inconspicuous. There were no
caudal glands. The vulva was depressed and conspICuouS, and led into a
vagina, one half to two thirds as long as the body was wide, aud also con-
spicuous. The anterior outstretched ovary reached forwa~'d nearI, to the
cardiac region, and the similar posterior ovary extended backward nearly to
the anus. The eggs were as long as the body was wide, and two-thirds as
wide as long, and were segmented while still in the uterus. Male unkno.\"ll.

Habitat.-Roots ox sugar-cane. Harwood,. Clarence River, Xew South
Wales, Austmlia.

"7 14'
;)..,.

'1
';;:j'

4. T!flenchus minutus, D. sp. Female unkno,yn. i:S-a;--":";.-~-:C--;~'4 mm.
The markings on the skin of this tiny worm, if present "t all, were
so small as to escape observation with a good immersion lens. There were
no hairs on the body or setre on the head. Only the anterior third of the
neck was convex-conoid. The head was almost truncate. X either lips nor
papillre were distinctly seen. There were no eyes, likewise no lateral
organs. The spear, though minute, was perfect in form, having three bulbs
at its base; its length was somewhat greater than the width of tl:e head
measured opposite its base. The ellipsoidal median sucking.bulb was half
as wide as the neck, and was situated at the termination of the anterior
two fifths of the neck. The tube leading from the bulb was at £r8t only
one fourth as "Wideas the neck, but in the posterior fiith of the neck was
swollen to twice that width. As is usual in Tylenchus. the cardiac collum
was indistinct. The intestine was half as "Wide as the bod,. and coarsel y
granular. The yentral excretory pore was situated haJf W:1Ybe_h\"een th~
sucking-bulb and the intestine. The oblique nerye-ring encircled the
oosophagus at a dishmcebemnd the sucking-bulb equal to the length of that
organ. The tail was conical from the sJightly-elemted auus, and was not
supplied ,,-ith a spinneret or with glands. The bur.sa extended along the
tail a disbnce equal to three times the anal body-diameter ::nd along t]:e
body in front of the anus a distance half a3 great as on the tall, and was m
every. way small and. inconspicuous, its contour when seen in profi1~ not
reachlll(1 to the yentral contour of the worm. The two equal linear
slightly"'arcuate spicula were fully twice a.s long .as the ::lllal body.diameter ;
their proximal ends were not contrasted 1ll any way "WIth the shafts. The
very inconspicuou~ accessory pieces were half as long as the spicula, close
and parallel to which they were situated.

'-Habitat.-Roots .of sugar-cane, Harwood, Clarence Rlyer, ~ew South
Wales, LluBtralia.

4S

5. Tylenclllls uniformis, n. sp. ~.~ -~~~- ~:2'«3 mm. The traIlS-
yerse strire of the cutiele were so inconspicuous as to be resolmble only
,\-ith good lenses of high power. There were no hairs or cephalic setie.
T~e lips were indistinct and the lip region "Wasnot, as is often the case in
this genus, set off by a constriction. There were no eyes. The slender
spear was one and a half times as long as the head \vas wide. The anterior
part of the <esophagus was about half as wide as the correspondiug part of
the neck; the median bulb, which was located at the beginning of tho

E
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1<econd third of the cewrhaglls was a mere slight expa118il)n t.\\.o ~fths to one
half as \"ide as that part of tho Heck; the tube conJlectmg It WIth the
expanded posterior fourth of the cesophag-us was one fourth .as \vide as the
neck; at n~ P(Ht('l'J,)r extrl'mity the wsopha;;ll~ wa~ h\lt as wIde as ~he base
of the neck. The ime;;tille was half as WIde as the boch, and dIsplayed
numerous large refraetl~g" granules. The redllm appeared to be equal to
the a.nal body-diameter in length. The yentral excretory gland appeared

t~be located al0ngside the p\)~te:ior swelling of the cesophaglls; the yentral
pore, its outlet, was situated just behind the nene'ring, i.e" in advance of
the swelling just mentioned. 'I'he obliqne nerve-ring elleu'cled the
(Esophageal tube at the beginning of its fourth fifth. There were no glands
m the tail, which was conical trom the inconspiClIous anus. The dE'pressed
vulva. was easily to be seen, The posterior brauch of the sexual urgans was
rudimentary, and extended only half way to the anus. The blind end of the
anterior branch lay as far bell1Dd the r;ruia a,; the nene-ring was in front
of. I' t ~~_10' __lS'_::-~_- (I()'--

'6-1rom The tail of the male resembled that. 1'2 2'5 2'6 2-7 l'~ ...
-.,of his mate ill form but the anus was ele\'ated ana e:l:,ih--oeen, ::So papuJm

were seen. The b~rsa extended along the 3nterior fourth of the tail and
equally far in front of the a.nus; it was so narrow as .nut ~(: show ~eyond
the ,entral contour of the body when the, worm was Vleweu m profi:~,. :Iud
was, therefore, quite inconspicuous. The tw~ equal elcmgated cuneltor!ll
Bpicula were twice as long as the anal body-dl;uneter. and were areu.ate 111
the distal two thirds, the proximal third being enlargeJ,

~he very IOc~n-spicuou8 accessory pieces were one fourth a:<long as the ~plcutl,. to Wh:,':h
they were very close. The testicle extended. fl1rward to a pomt as tar
behind the cardia as the mouth was in front of It.

lIabttat.-Found in soil about the roots of sug3r-c:llle, IIarwo0<.l, C!:lrencc
Ri.er, New South \Vales, AustraEa.

4. Mononchus.
This gen us includes at present nearly twenty 8pccies, n01l2 o~ \\-bid: ar8

parasitic, An feed on the roots or other tissues of pJant~, I ~:a:e r~~",r'n
to believe they at times do considerable damage, more partlcular!y u) h-uc.u

T

0, p~piIlJ. of the- (luter r'J;'\-
b, papilla of tb~ ir~!.er re.w.

c, dorsal to..:.th.

d, rnsp.like teeth (\n :LnE'r wan of the plHtryIlX.
e, bebrinning of the w:30pha;'ll3.

Fig-. 3-t--Hcad of J[(mollchus di:J1.taJ.t£~.Jhi~h1y lI:a;"uified.

"ecdling", I hayc w~shcd as many as three hUJ1(~red of these "arms from
rt single bunch of ('elcrT, The ana tom." of :! typIcal fcmale I~ well.shown
ill the arljaccllt wood-cut. The lUales [Ire rare, [lnd

compal'atl.el;- JJtt!c IS
knO\\'1l [lbout them.
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""
°4' '61" 94'

. ...u.OllOllCI/U8 ~nterll
.

le 1118, n. Sp. ;'-'- 2
~

' 1'93 nU l

"
s ]. II. - ~ . '4 2'3 3'3 2! '..:1. U aot~er. known ~peC1es.of l1£?nOnChU8,the cuticle was devoid both of hairs and

strIatIOllS. i?e cY.1Ill~rold neck terminated in a truncate head without
set1e,. but bearmg SIX lips each with two papiUm as usual. Elongated oval
markmgs placed transversely on the head just behind the base of the lips

~

(

L,.

-'.

Fig, 3;,,-Anatomical details of JI[OIIOIIC~!I8!l!llnno.laillut->;:1, female 1I'0rm; 2, heM oi the some
~ more hlghl~f magrnfied; 3, alIal regIon.

a, papma of the inner rov.,".
0, beginning of resophagus. m., ffp.~~trein

o'"an-.
b, papilla. of the outer row.

h, caudi\l glands. n, anus. ~c, rectum,
i, dorsal tooth, 0, excreta')' pore C!)

d, Jateral org-an.
y, rosophagus. p, cardiac constriction or collum.~, striation of inner wall of pharynx. k, intestine. q,

acesophgt15.I,' phar.rngeal musclc::!. I, vagina.

seI'Yed to represent the }ateral,oT.gans; these were half as ",ide as the ba.se
of the nearest lip, This species a.grees with all others of the genus in haying
no ey~s.

. The pharynx was long and goblet-shaped, being balf as long as the
~Iead IS wIde, and bearing a moderate-sized dorsa! tooth two thirds the way
1~~11lthe b~se to the Jips. In the ncighbour!rood of the nerve-riu,.,.

the
a:,ophagus IS only half as wIde as the neck, but near the pharynxOit ig
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some"hat wider, anll again p.Jsteriorly it becomes thrce fifth" :1Swide as the
body. The posterior part of the cesopb:1gns :1ppC:11'Sto be CO:11'Serin
structure than the allLerior half; in aU paris the linltJg appe:l.red as three
distinct double lines. The o1i,e-coloured intestine, which was separated
from the rosophagns by a distinct constriction, was three fourths as ;yideas

the bod r, and r:1tbor indis-
tinctly {e"seUated; its com-
mencement was marked 1"
the presence (If :1 pseudO'-
bulb, this appearanco being
brought about bttho trans-
parent nature ot the walIs
in the cardiac region. TlH~
intestine ended in a rectum
"hose length equalled that
,)f the anal body-dial~H:ter.
l~hc -reli.t:'al exeret-.Jry pore,
or what. appcarcJ to h' "uch,
W;l5 ]o~:lte(!ju~~,bl"}!l1,n..l the
ner,e.nng. 11!t.." !~:.~~'r:!l
fielu5 wer,' 0:1('-10l:r::l :!.,;
wjtle :.1Sthe bo~ \-. TLH.:
neITe-ril1g cncirc-:,,;j tt;e
<:esophagus :squardy a5 i.~
always the ca,.;e in tIns
genus. Caudalgbnds were
present in the COUlc:lland
arcuate tail, which endeJ
in an inconspicuous and
almost pointed spinneret.
The anus was depressed
and cons picuous. The con-
spicuous nll,a led into a

The reflexed portion of the
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(I. mouth.

b, 1abbl papilb..

t', b.t~ral or~'"an.
d, dorsal tooth.

tl, cxCl'Ct('Ir:r pore.

t, nerve-ring.

!J. ph:lf)""-
h, phntJD~:"1U..<cI€S..

it), resopt~"'U..~.

i, cardiac re~if)n.

l,. intestine.

nt, la.bi::11pal'Uh..

11, lateral or~'lln.

o,o,'unf.

1', dor,;,u tooth.
q, pharynx.

'7, egg with shel1.

8, vull,a.

t, blind end of posterior o\'ar)'.

u, bend in ovary.

v, anus.
10, three eaudal glands.
x, one of two papilIffion the end of tail.
y, outlet for cauda! glands.

Fig'. 36.-1, remale ..1[ono-nchuslon!Jicaudatw~; II, side vlcw of
head of same worm; III, ventral new of head of same wonu ;
IV, end of tail of samc worm.

vagina 1a1£ as long as the body was wide.
ovaries extended balf-way back to the vulva.

Habitat.-About roots of sugar-cane, Harwood,
South '\Vales, Australia.

Clarence River, New

'n. .. 3'3 S' ~J' .5S" 86.2. lIIo1lOIlC!lU881mzlls, n. sp. 3;-3;5'J:i-4~~2'4l'S3 mm. As usual the
skin '\'as without hairs or markiugs of any kind. The cylindroid neck ended
in a truncate head without setm, but with the usual two rows of labial papilla:.
The ~'lteral organs were not seen unless they be represented by transrer<ie
slits near the base of the outside lateral papillm. The pharynx was three fifths
as wide as the head, and nearly one and one half times as 10lla-as wide, and
contained a single small dorsai tooth at the base. In form th~ pharynx. was
triquetrolls, and ribbecllongitudiually, ano. had the middle half of the lateral
"ails coycre([ with teeth like those of r. file. The cesophagus was anteriorly
one half, but posterlOrly two thirds, as wIde as the neck, and had a coarsely-
radiateo. structure; its linin£( appeared as a triple line when seen 1ll optical
section. Cardi;,e collum shaJlo\\' but di~tinct, pseudo-bulb faint. Tbe olive-
colou~ea iI:te~tille was three fourths as wide a.s the body, and the granules
contained 111Its cells were so arranged as to gn'e ri:c:e to a tessellation; thIs
made it easy to count tho cclls, thc result shoIVing tha.t it took about fifrcen
of tlfem to build the eircumferenc.;e. The rectum was three fourths as long as
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tJ.teaual body-diameter. .A yeutral pore, presumably the outlet of the lCilh'al
gland, occurreo. Just be1und the nerve-l'lIlg. ..:\.s usual in Mononcll/t8 the
ner,e-rm~ encIrcled tho resophagus rather Squarely. The t ~ l' l W~

" td .d f' - I' "" " "s arc.;ua .e~ll: COllOI' rom tIe conSplCI!OllS depressed anus, and ended in a blunt
!Spmneret ono Clghth to one sIxth as wIde as the bas

e The sper t.1
.

b 11 '
, . . ma OZO:1.were arrangec III a a lU tne uterus. The ovaries reached half-wa

b . ,1-to tlle vul m. Y al:n.
~H<lbitat.~R~ots of sugar-cane, Har,vood,' Clarence River, 'New South

\V al~s, Australia.

5. Neonchus, new genus.
1 l\;T 1. 1

. _7 1'6 7'5 !G' 50' GJ'
.

. .J..eot/CullS onglCaltaa, n.sp'l'i 2'4 2'1 3' 1'1 '7 mm It is possible that
~hlS worm stands in a positi?n between MOl/on enus .and the spear-bearing
",enern..

"

Only t\~~ rath.e~' Immature fem~les hanng beon seen, it is
l;~.t poslSlblc to 1l1al~e posltJ~e statements WIth regard to affinities. The
s~m bears n. few .halrs, and IS marked by transverse strioo resolvable with
!ugh powers. -,Vlth lenses of the highest power, each striation is resolvable
mto a ~o\Y of dots. A rounded head surmounts tho conoid neck. Tell
spreadmg setIT', each two fifths as
~Ollgas the head is wide, are arranged
1U the usual manlier on the mara-in
of the head. Four submedian s~b-
cephalic setm, a trifle longer than
those on the margin of the head,
are found half-way bet\veen the
lateral organs and the base of the
pharynx. Small knob-like papilJm
occur on the front of the head.
The lateral organs resemble those
of Plecflls, being unclosed circum-
ferences one fourth as wide as the
head, situated opposite the middle
of the pharynx:. There are liO eves.
The prismoicl pharynx: is about ~)lle
fifth as long as tho neck, and one
s.e,enth .as w~de, and is strongly
lmed wIth elntine. The dorsal
wall is prolonged into a tooth or
spear, nnd this ora-an seems to
have guides sOLlle,,~hat after the
mannel: of OIl.If:r. .Neonc!wfJ shows another re3cmbJance to Ony.t' in the
formatIOn of the resop~agus, which is at first tubular, and only one-third as
long as the corresp~ndlllg part of. the neck, but expands in the posterior
fourth to form an elOngated swelIlllg two-thIrds as wide as the base of the
neck. \n~re !fle ceso1?hagus receiyes the pharynx, it is also somewhat
enlarged. ...he m.un£; of the rei'ophagus appears as a single distinct line
,:hen se~n 11~optIcal section. T~e

-

ca~diac collum is deep and very dis-
tllle~. ..l he Irregularly q-ranulal' mtestme becomes a t once three fourths
as wiele as the body. The ratber small, shallow cardia can be distinctly
seen. The rectum elJ.ua]~ the anal body-diameter in longtll, or somewhat
exceeds It. The nature ot the ventral gland, anel of the lateral fields, remains
~lllk!lo;\-n. '1.'henerl'e-rillg surrounds the <rsophag!!s almost squarely a trifle
111front of the llllddle of tho nock. TIle conoid tilil bpers more rapidly !leal'
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Fig. 37.-_Y~oi1chf{S h.n!ll~C(wda: T, a i~ma1e wonn .
II~ h~ of th~ &:lmc worm more hi""hly ma.!!T]i:
tied; ((" cep~a1ic se~""C; b,- tooth or r~cIimenhlr'y
spc,:},r;. c. rh~rynx; <1, laternl org'an; e, sub-
cephahc scta.; f, ~nus ; g, _base of thc pharynx;
h, ~05~.:n~r s~~ellm:; of th~ Q>30phagus; i, ill~
~cstlne; ), YUh'a j k, elttltf spcrnmiozoJ. or
Immature onl. .
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the anus than cJsewhere, The depressed auus is distinct1y to be seen.
?,here ~re no caudal,glands. Possibly the iail is prehemile. The terminus
IS one slxteeuth a~ wide as the base of the tail. I saw only immature females,
and can only mrmise that their sexual organs are doubio and symmetrical,
and not reflexed (- 2 -).

Habitat.-Soil about the roots of sugar-cane, Harwood, Cbrence Rivcr,
New South \\~ ales, -~ustralia. Also about the roots of moss near Maclean,
on the same rirer.

6. Chromadora.
1 Ghromadora minima Cobb 2'S 17' 45' 87'

'51mm, "'he
.

. ,.
2'5? 3'9 4'4 2'S ..I.transverse StrUBare resolvable, ,,'jth high powers, into rows of dots. The

bail's on the ~ody, if any be present, must be very incompicuous. The
.neck was conoId, more especially in the anterior part. The head was some-
what truncate, and bore at least six small, rather forward-pointing set&,
perhaps one sIxth as long as the llead was wide. The rather tramparent
lips. bore papill[(', probably tweh-e. The lateral organs were placed just
behmd the base of the pharJ'nx; the right was a left.llandeu spiral of two

/f

""'1

Fig. 38..-Cl/romadora mintma, magnifierl.

a'I one of the cephalicseta::. d, resopha~U!~.
-

1/,yuh'a.b, pharynx. e, postenor crsophag-eaI bulb. 1, anus.
c~8pirallatcral organ, g, cardiac collum, ), spiuneret

and a fourth turns, and the left '.ms a similar right-handed 81)ira1. The
worm has no eye.spots. The anterIor part of the pharvnx was cyathiform,
and presented the usunl twelve chitinous ribs; the posterlUr part" appeared
sigmoid when seen in profile. The tooth was exactly like that of the
Fiji worm (G. minima). The msophagus was about ha1£ as wide as the neck,
though where it received the pharynx it was somewhat larger; at the
posterior extremity it enlarged to form a prolate bulb four fifths as ,vide as
the base of the neck, and containing an elongated internal chitinous
arrangement. The lining of the msophagus waspJainly visible, and appeared
as two slightly sinuous lines. The rather thICk-waJIed intestine was two
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thirds as wide as the body. and was separated from the o.'sopha.:;us by a
di:stinct cOllStriction, it ended in a rectum of the same length as the anal
bod v-diameter. X ventral gland lay just behind the cardiac constrictwn, bl:t
all its parts were. difli.cult !o make out; the loc.ation of t~e pore, its ?utlet.
was a little behllld the rmg, the ampu11a beIllg roundIsh. The tall

"'asconoid from the rather conspicuous anus, and ended in an apiculate spinneret
one fourth as wide as the body at the anus. The conspIcuoUS shiniug yuha
was slightly depressed. 'fhe two ovaries were outstretched (- 9 -), the
eggs being three times as lopg as the body wa~ wide, and only about half as
wide as 10nO'. The female IS shown III the adjacent figures.

. ':Hauitat.'::""Soil about the roots o~ sugar-cane, Harwood, Clarence River,
New South Wales, Australia. ]<'ound previous]y (1891) in :Fiji, about the
roots of banana plants. The Fiji worms were Immature, and in consequence
the descriptions imperfect. I have obserred this worill also at Moss Vale,
New South Wales.

7. Chaolaimus, new genus.
4' 11' 23' 53' 95- ..1. Ghaolailllus pellucidus; n. sp. 2C---4~ 4'7 3'1'64mm. At first

siaM this worm has the appearance of a p'qlenclws. It does not, ho\yeyer,
bclonO' to that "'CUllS, but, in all probability, to a new genus. Only one
speci~el1 was se~n, and that an imm~ture moulting female,. so that many
iml)ol'tant par!s of the anatomy remm~l ullk~lo"-n. The cU!lcle a1)pears to
be without struB, as none were seen WIth a Ii homogenous 1mmerSlOn lens.
There were no hairs on the body. Posteriorly the neck is cylindrical,
thouO'h the anterior third is conyex-eouoid, and ends in a truncate head,
beari~g six papilla-like setm on the. margin of the head. The lips, if they
be present, must be yery flat and lllcon-
spicuous. N eit1lCr eyes nor lateral
organs were seen. The pllarynx '~as
difficult to understand. The posterlOr
half was simple enough, merely cyEnd-
roidal and one fifth as wide as the head,
and haring two chitinous thickenings
like knobs at the base; this part was
stronO'ly lined with chitine. The anterior
half ~f the pharynx was composed of
numerous pieces of chitille arranged
irregularly as if they were the fragments

,
of brolwil pharyngeal lining. The whol~ pharynx was en?losed III what
appeared like an ellipsoidal bladder, tWIce as 10J?g as wIde, an~ three
fourths as wide as the h~ad. An these observatIOns are made of uncer-
tain value because of the worm being in process of 1l10ultmg the Skill,
and with it, of course, the pharyngeai lining, Th.e cardiac collum

"'a~indistinct. The intestinc ,,'as three fourtl1s as WIde as the body, alii I
presented irregular granules., The ventral excretory pore was situated
some\\'hat bchmd the nerre-flng, or, more accur:lte1y, at the end of the
second third of the neck. Thc blunt tail was cOllvex-conoH] from the COIl-
spicuous depress.cd anus. The vulva \~'a: inconsricuous. The sexual organ
appeared to be smgle, to extcnd forwa1'(t ( 2), and the retlexed part to e;-:tcnd
back past the vulYa, half-way to the anus. Th? only egg seen was tWIce as
long- as the body was wide, and one fourth as wiele as long"

~ ...I[abitat.-Root~ of sugar-cane, Harwood, Clarence Rlrer, iSc\y .:,outh
'Wales, .-\ustraJia.
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8. ltIonhystera.
So far a~ knowll t1H' W()l'm~classed under thi~ heatl arc IHumless to man.

They inhabit the ~ojl and the sea, and appe.1r to feed upon microscopic
organism~. _:\.~o,)d idea of the anatomy will be gained by consulting the
accompanying figurcs and those of the first species described below.

~31.MOlln!/sterarusticrr,BiitsGhli.~~s_=-- -fO..:_~
- The cuticle

9-;' "":S 4") 4':- -).,) '.;)mm.
is marked b". stri:l'. resol,~lh;e with~ imm;Nion iensc~. X 'few hairs, about one
eighth as lo'ng .1Sthe body is wide, are found here ancl there. The nearly
cvlindroid neck terminates in a huncate head, bearing near its marO'in ten
spreading ~et:\', ari~ing opposite the ba:;;e of 1he 1)lJaryn:r, each abo~t one
fourth Ita long as the IlCad is wide, one of each submedian pair llelnO'
80mewhat shorter that its mate. There are six inJi:;;tinct papill:\' inside th~
row of set:\'. 1'hs eircul:1r lateral organs 3re one fourth as wide as the neck,
and arc placed at a distance from the anterior extremih- equal to three or
four t~UJes the depth of the simple, somewhat cup-sharecl pharynx. This
latter JS one thu'd as w.ide as the head, and leads into a cylindroid Q'sophagus
~early b'o thIrds a:s ':'Ide as t!J.e neck, and yresm!s a yery

s:!ght C':!pansionIn front of the ellstmct C:tl'C1I3Cconstl'letlOn. } or W1l1C'mstaueo behmd
the pharynx the Q'sopl1agus is very tran8parent. The lining of the
<:esophagus when seen m optical section is more 01' less sinucus. .;\t be

,.
Fig. 40.-J['mh!J''''~f'J'(I, 1'uMiccl, 11lag"nifiCt1. 1, Female wom1;- :2, head awl Dec:": of tho saBlC y:orru

mOf\)- highly mrq,:"nificu; a, (;ard:ac colIum; b, wtc"tme;
-

c,
-

hlinct (:JuJ of o'-ary; el, eg-~;e, \"U!y::\.;J. anu:i; [J, one of tho cephalic setae; It; base (II
tile pli:1.r,ynx, i, lateral 01'g.:\.11;j, cardiac coliuIll.

beginning, opposite the cardia, the intestine is somewhat transparent, gn-ing
rise at first to thc imprCi'SlOll that some gland-like organ is present here, but
careful examinrltion serves to dispel the deception. The intestine is two-
thirds as wide as tho body, and is composed of cells indistinctly to be seen
on account of the multitude of granules witll which they arc' fi]]eel. The
tr'tnsparcnt rectum L conoid, and its length b equal to that of the anal
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body-diameter. Nothing was learned concerning either the yen iral excretal'>
organs or the lateral fields. The nerye-riug is situated near the middle of
the nerk, and encircles the o.'sophagus somewhat squarely. The tail is
conoid to the s\Yollen terminus, where it is one sixth as wide as at the base.
There are caudal glands and a spinneret. The vulva is depressed. The eO'gs
are twice as long as the body is wide, and one fourth as wide as loner. ;lid
are probably deposited before segmentation begins. t"

Habitat.-About roots of moss, Maclean, Clarence River, New South
\Vales, Australia. '}'his now well-lmo\YJl species is fouml also in Fiji. I
am able here to add considerably to a kno\\'ledge of its anatomy.

-. ,. 1-3 10. 22" -75 83' s~2. lJIonltyste1'a znszgnls, n. sp.
2'5 3' 3'2 36 2'9' 0 mm. The transverse

,stl'imwereso fine as to be barely resolvable with a good one twelfth inch
homogeno.us lens. A few hairs were scattered here and thereon the worm;
these were one fourth as long as the body was wide. The nearly cylindrical
neck terminated in a truncate head bearing twelve spreading setm, each
about half as long as the head was wide, though the members of the sub-
median pairs were not quite equal in length; these setm were attached just
behind the transparent lips, of wl1ieh there appeared to be three. Each of
the six papillre fonnd on the lips bol'o (', minute bristle. The circular lateral
organs were one fifth as wide as the head, and were located at (', distance
from the anterior extremity equal to tlYice the width of the heal!. There
were no eyes. The pharynx: consisted of an oblate mouth cavity one
11al1'as wide as the head, followed by a narrower conoid part; the length of
the whole was equrtl to the width of the held. The width of the nearly
cyliudrical Q'sophagus was half as great as that of the neck; its lining
appeared as a single distinct line. The granular intestinl'. which ViaS two
thirds as wide as the body, was separated from the Q'sophagus by a deep
and distinct constriction, and Gnded iu rt transparent rectum nearly twice as
long as the anal body-diameter. The tail, which was conoid from the
depressed anus, contained caudal glands, and ended in It blunt apiculate
.spinneret one third as wide as the body at the anus.

Habitat.-J;'ound about the roots of sLIgar-cane, Harwood, Clarence River,
New South \Yales, Australia. .

. .s 10' 2-1'- c.o. 83'3. Monltystci'a pratenszs, n. sp.
~2-;~3'3---3'S-2'3

]. mill. The transverse
strire of tbe cuticle are resolvable with high powers. The hairs, which occur
throughout the length of the worm, are easily seen. as they are one fourth as
long as the body is wiele. The neck was cylindrical and the head truncate.
The ten cephalic setm were about half as long as the head was wide, and were
arranged in the usnal manner, the submedian being sub-equal. The lip-
region was transprtrent, and its details difficult to determine. If any papillm
were present they mu~t have been ,ery inconspicuous. The circular lateral
organs were one fourth as wide as the hE'ad, and were located at a distance
from the anterior extremity equal to the width of the head.. There were no
eyes. The cylindrical Q'sophagm', which, though pretty uniformly three
fifths as wide as the neck, wa~ sli~Ml;T swollenposteriorly, was separated
from the intestine by a deep and distinct constrictIOn. The lining of the
resophagus ,,,hen seen in optical section appeared as a distinct single Jine.
The transparent finely granular intestine was three fourths as wide as the
body, and presented no signs of tessellation. The rectum somewhat
exceeded the anal body-diameter in len-:;th. The llene-rinO' was a trifle
oblique. The tail ',I-as ('onteal from the conspicuons depress~d anus to the
blunt spinuq,.ct. ",'l:dl \\'as one eighth D.S,,;jell' as th.:: base of the bi!. The
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Iva was elc,ated and conspicuous. The single egg seen in the uterus was
rtangular, being as long as the bod.l- was wide, and four fifths as \Iide as

ong; it was unsegmented. The spermatozoa were one half as wide as the
[lterus. The o,ary appeared to extend about half-wa\ to the cardia.

Habitat.-Icouud in s0il about the roots of sU'~r-c.~ne Harwood, Clarence
TI' ". h "\\ -01 ,.

'"~,lver, J.,ew Sout \ iues, _\.ustralla.

4 -:or z t A - 7
. 1'1 10' 21' -.-;). ;;.;-

Th. . .J.uon"!Js era L1.1l~!ra IS,. n. "p. ~.~ ;>.
3'~ ;." ~l :>5mm.. 'e

mformation ~l~aYe cOllcermng the :unt0my of this "pecie:, is vcr.', meagre.
The most stnklUg feature 18 the nearness of the ,uha to thl' anus. The
cephalic set:c. arc w~1Ide:'cloped. The lip r\'gicHlls tra:l:'pare:lr. anI encloses
an oblate canty halt as WIde as the head. I am uncertain ab0ut the lo<:atiun
and size of the lateral orga.n"; they were probably circles one fourth as wide
as the neck, loc~ted at a distance from the anter:or e;;:tremny equal tv one
and one half tImes the wIdth of the head. The :Iuterior part of the
resophagus wa.s three ~£ths as wIde as the neck; po~tcriorly. howe,er. it
became two thIrds as WIde as the neck. 'The dark-co!our<?J inte~tine W3..S
three ~o~rths as wide as th~ body, and was marked off fro:n the Q'5('pha~us
by a dlstmct constrlcbon; Its cells were easuy made out on ac<:(\uUt of the
transparency of the walls. The conoid rectum con5idt'ra:yi,- exch',leJ. the
anal body-diameter in length. The body diminished morc- rap:dJ5' in sue
from the vulva backward. From the conspicuous eleyated aliUS the tail
was conoid to the somewhat conical and apiculate spinneret.

Habitat.-Soil from hills opposite Harwood, on the Clarence Ri.-er, X ew
South Wales, Australia. .

9. Alaimus.

1 A l "
'5, 14" 33' 4P' 96'. L1.mmus mznor, n. sp.
I' 2-5 2\J 2'\J 1'1 '64111111.'The formula

represents pretty much a11that was discovered concerning this new specie5.
The <esophagus was pretty uniformly one half to two tha'ds as wide as the
neck 1'he sexual organ appeared to be single, and to extend backward; it
remained uncertain whether it was refiexed. I am not positire about the
length of the tail as expressed in the formula. 'Tail conoid.

Habitat.-Soil from hills opp03ite Harwood, Clarence Rirer, Xew South
Wales, Australia.

10. Bastiana.
1 B t . A 1. 23' ~[ 85' u I. as lana -"~USti'(1IS, n. sp. -0 ? 1'5 1'6 1-5 'D5111m.£ema e un-

known. The neck was cylindrical posteriorly, but the anterior half wa.s
conoid. The rounded hea~l bore the usual number of setm, each of these
being about as long as the head was "\"I-jde. The cesophagus was of about
the same shape as the neck, being from one third to one half as wide. The
cardiac collum was distinct. The intestIne was three fourths as wide as
the body. The tail was COllOid. The linear arcuate acute spicula were one
and one-half times as long as the anal body-diameter. I think there were
two testicles (- M -) . The row of ventral accessory orO'ans extended
forward to the middle of the neck; the distance separating'" these organs

from another was about equal to half the width of the body. ~
lIabilat.- Virgin soil from hil1s opposite Harwood, Clarence River, ~ cw

South "\Valcs, Australia.
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11. Cephalone~a, new genus.
1. Oepha.z°~I('ma 7ongicallda, n. sp. This peculiar worm belongs to a new

and very dIStlll?t genus. I have thus far seen two species-the present, on
the Clarence Rlyer, and a second at Moss Yale, N.S.'V. Both were, how-
ever, immature, so that much remains to be learned about the nature' of the
sexual organs. K or is this all; for thoucrh I have been able to give in the
accompanying fig.ure a good idea of the fo~m of the head and pharynx I can
offer no explanatwn of the uses of the various orO'ans or structures I have
pictured. The worm~ .at first sight appear t;{ belong to Dorylai.mus,
another genus of free-hvmg nematodes, but a short examination is suffiCient
to dispel this illusion. Two specimens of the present species gave the foI-

l . 1 . ]8' ? 75' 4'S n-6 20' ? 76'owmgmeasurements :-1? 2'6 ? 1'5
'44 nun. and

1'7 ~'8 1-9 I'D 1'31"1
mm.

Both were young, and as yet showed no traces of sexual organs. The body
wall was thick, like that of various
species of Dorylaimlls. No mark-
ings were seen on the cuticle. The
neck was sub-cylindroid, and was
capped by a somewhat rounded
head set off by a distinct constric-
tion. There were four very short
submedian setre, and these were the
only hairs seen on the worm. The
somewhat hemispherical lip region
was evidently composed of six con-
nate lips, bearing twelve papiJ]re,
arranged in two rows somewhat like
those on the head of .Dol"ylaimus.
I saw no lateral organs, and there
were certainly no eyes. The long
and narrow pharynx measured from
one sixth to one fourth as wide af!
the head, and reached half-way to
the ner,e-ring, and contained near
the lips an organ that resembles
the thumb-shaped tooth sometimes
seen in the anterior part of the
pharynx of Diplo.r;aster. In the
anterior part the cesophagus was one
half as wide as the neck; in the pos-
terior third, however, it was widened atter the manner of the cesophaaus in
Dorylaimus and Onyx. When seen in optical section the IininO' ~f the
resophagns appeared as a single line. The irregularly granular intestine
was separated from the cesophagus by a rather indistinct constriction, and
was narrower than the cesophagus, being only half as wiele as the body. 'The
rectum wa~ equal in l('ngth to the anal. body-d!ameter ; tI1ere was 110 pre-
rectum, as m Dorylalmus. 'Th0 ner.e-rmg, whIch was two thirds as wide
as the neck, encircled the cesophagus obliqnely. The tail was conical from
the slightly-depressed anus. There were no caudal glands and the terminus
was hair-fine. '

Habilat.-1<'ound about the roots of sugar-cane, Harwood, Clarence
, Ri,er, New South 'Yales, ..:\.ustralia.
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12. Plectus.
The ncmatolles belonging to this genus :1.1'('h:1.r1\lle~s to cr0p~, Theyare

found both in the ~oil and on the surface of phnt~. and ::tn' ne,er parasitic.
They appear to fccll upon microscopic orga,nism~- They arc active little
worms, having the power to retain life after haying becn pi'e3ervo,l for many
years in :J. dry state. The cbaractcri"tic feature~ of the genus are unrlli~-
takable, and no one will evor, haying once carefully examined a I'peeimen.
be at a loss to recognise similar worms in future. The long tW0-chambered
phar\l1X, the crsophagus with a single well developed cardiac bulb, aud tho
well deyeloped spinneret :'tre among the most striking features of the anatomy.

.
'

. 7'S 22' 60' 80" .
1. Plectus pa1'l etl1LliS, BastIan, 3'0 5'0 6'0 31

1'13. Th]sworm,of wInch

only two females were seen, is probabiy the parietiiws of Bastian.
. . ? ]6' 30' 50' '00'

2. Plectus 11l1111mlls,n.sp. r--3~F6-3~2-2 '33mm, Althougli we arc

not in possession of ,ery full details with regard' to the anatomy of this
specIes, there wi11,I think, be no difficulty in recognizing tho species in
future. The small size, the long neck and tail, and comparative slenderness
are all striki.ng charaeteristies. '!~he pharynx was of the same form as that
chari\cteristic of the genus Plee[us, and appeared to occupy twO fifths of the
!'!pace between the anterior extremity and th'e nerve-ring, The CBsophagns
was about half as ,,-ide as the neck, and ended in an elongated ellipsoidal
bulb (three fourths as wide as the base of the neck), containing a distillct
yahe and connected with the intestine by a tubuhr eaTCliaas long as the bulb
itself. 'The intestine was about two thirds as wide as the both, and ended in
a rectum one and one-half times as long as the anal body-diameter. The
body diminished in size rapidly in the neighbourhood of the anus, the tail
being conoid to the apicuhl,te spinneret, which was one third as wide as that
portion of the body nearest the anus. The single mature egg was four
times as long as the boely was wide, and from five to six times as long as
wide; it was still unicullular, segmentation not having yet begun. The form
of the sexual organs remains undetermined.

Habitat,-Soil from hills opposite Harwood, Clarence Ri'rer, Now South
,Vales, Australia, z;;

«:) Pl
e

ll 7"6 1io ~. '52'
, ~)O. . .

u. ecl1ls PUSl liS, n. sp. 21) 3'3 3-'9 4'0 2'6
'43 mm. The plam

transverse strim were visible only with high powers of the microscope. No
hairs were seen on the body. Posteriorly the neck was cylindroid, bnt in
the anterior fourth it mts convex-conoid. The truncate head bore four
spreading 8etm attached a little behind the base of the lips, each one
fourth as long as the head 'lias" ide. There were six Ers, as is usual in
Pleljtlts, and each of the SIX bore a papilla. The lateral organs were
unclosed circumferences one fourth as wide 'lS the head, located opposite the
rniddle or the anterior half oIthe pharynx. TIns btter was two-chambered,
the two chambers being of equal length; the anterior one was prismoid,
one-fourth as wide as the head, and not expanded near the lips, "bile the
posterior one was enclosed in a tube resembling the succeccling part of the
crsopha;;us 1ll size an(l r.ppearance. There were no eye~, The antcrior half
or the crsophagus was two thirds as wide as the neck, but narrowed in the
neighhourhood of the nerve-ring to one third as wide as the corresponding
part of the neck The cardiac bulb forming the posterior extremity of the
(f'."f)pha,~n8was broadly fmiform, and two thirds as ,ride as the base of the
n(;(;}c, it contnlnec1 a distinct val,e ill front of its middle point, and-was
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connectell with the intestine by an alm08t tubular cal'llia, extenlling into~ the
eardiac cavitv a dish1Uce equal to one fifth th? leugth of the bulb. y~ ~Ien
seen in optic'al section the lining of the cal'lha, allpeare.d as a slQg~e distInct
straight line, Corresponding with the nature of the c,ardla, the cardI~c coll um
was yery unusually broad and distlllct. The mtestme was three fourths as
wide as the body, and, thoug.h granulaI d

'o.sho"
d
'ed

h
no trac.~s o\ltes~epatI0ni

The ventral gland lies in front of the car la, an t.e
pore, 1 ~ou ,et IS ocatel

just behind the somewhat oblique nerve-ring. ,

ThIs ~at~er IS t~lce as broad

as tl1C CBsophagus at the point cncircled. rr:he tall IS conoId fron: the
inconspicuous anns, and ends in a rounded ~p1culate spmneret one thl1:d as
wide as the body at the anns. The vulva IS elemt~d, and comparahvely
conspicuous. The thin-shell~d

eggs ~re more than tWIce as long as the-
boiy

is wide, and are about one thIrd as WIde as long.
Habitat.-Soil abont the roots of IllOSS, Maclean, Clarence l1iver, New

South Wales, Australia. 23

-
. . d

. 7'2 13' 21'
. 50' S7' 1'mU\. The strire of

4. Plectus ~ntel1lle tUS, n. sp. 3-2 0'5 4-2 4-4 2'8

the cuticle are resolvable with moderate powers of the micro,scope. Very
short hall's occur on the body. The conoid neck IS surmoullteu by a ~ather
rounded head. :Four submedian, widely spreadin~ set1C"

each one fifth as

10neTas the head is wide, occur at the base of the !tps. 'Ihese latter ~re SIX:
in ~umber are small inconspicuous and hemispherical, and bear very mcon-
spicuous p~pill1C. Th~ lateral organs are nnclosed circumference.s, one seY'.:nth
as wide as the head, and are located as far behind the cephalIc setm as t,he
latter are behind the anterior extremity. Ther~ are no. eyes. The en~Ire
pharynx is three teuths as long a~

the neck, ItS anterlOr ?hamber bem.g

half as 10neT as the PQsterior. Near the mouth the antenor chamber.]s
nearly half ~s wide as the head, but soon bcco~es narrower. The postenor
part of the pharynx resembles the succeedmg part of the CBsophagus,
but is easily distinguished by the presence III It of three arcuate ex-
pansions of the linmg, which together form a~

ana
_

,ngement hav.mg a

fusiform contour. The tube of the CBsophagus IS about ha1.f as w]de. as
the neck and ends in pyriform or ellipsoIdal bulb, two thIrds as WIde
as the body, and containing a very distinct valvuhr apparatu~ half. as
wide as the bulb itself. The lining or the CBsophagus, wh~n seen ].n optIcal
section, appears as a single line. The thin-walled and ~ol?urless lllh:s~ne,
which is marked off from the CBJ30phagusby a deep an.d dlstillCt constrICtIon,
is,two thirds as wide as the body. Its cellg cont~m small w~nnles, n?t
having any apparent definite arrangement. There IS a verr d1stm.ct cardm,
half as long as the bulb, so large as to nearly, fill the. cardIac canty. The
rectum was somewhat longer than the a?at

body-d1:1.met,er. The. ventral

excretory pore was located nearly OppOSlt~ th~
nerve-rmg. ~hlS latter

encircled the CBsophagus squarely. The con?ld tall taI?ered from III front of
the inconspicuous anus to the ronnded

apJC.ulate splll~eret. o?-e fourth ~s

'wide as that portion of tbe body near the anns. The rather IllconsplCu01;S vu1>a
was a depressed, transverse slit, one third as long as .the, body was WIde, and
led into a yagina one half as long as the body was wIde. T~e dark and con-
spicuous thin-shelled egg~ were fro.m once antI o];-e half to tWIce as l?n~

as the

body diameter, and from one thud to tW? thIrds as long as wldv. :he
reflexed ovaries reached three fourth~ the dIstance back .to the vulva. 'Ncar
the blind ends of the ovaries the ova were arranged III several rows-not
single file.

Habitat.-About tbe roots ot sugar-cane, Harwood, Clarence Ri,'cr, New
South '\V-ales, Austra1ia.
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j Plectu8 cejihalatu8, n.sp.

;~(fJ-'"'';:3 c; '=.~ '4 In"'. This a\'tl.cJ.d'in~ere8ting littl,~ -"recie~ aJ"ds an.other t~ the lit~"!e[!r;uop of Plt'cti haying!XpanSlODsof the cuticula in the nelghbourhood
of the hearL TheEl(,-expan-sions, as \\('II a, :t1I the rest vf the cuticula, are I1J:.rk(.d wib p.bin transH;r;;e

striw reso}vablc ~rith high po\\el\'. ~he hair" on the bod,' are few, but they
are compICUOu~. The neck IS conoId, and the be~d truncate. There a:-e
four submedian, f.,r,,-arJ-pointing,

ccphalic se::-('. e::.ch t,,-,"Otlm",!s as long- ~bthe head is Wide: these are situated 011 the margin of th:

h"ad. ':theexpanded lip region is composed of six prominent lips, eat'n e,f whieh seem~
to bear a papi]!a. The lateral organs are undo~t'.r cir\~umfcrtnce~, OlWthlrJ
as wide as the head, exclusive of the cuticular expansioHs: regarded as
"piralft, the left is a rIght-handed spiral, and the righr a. left-hanled spir.lL

Fig, 42.-Head of Pleet!!s cephalat!!s. a, four prooesses of the cuticular expansion d which pass
forward and surround the mouth; 0, anterIor pharyngeal chamber; c, spiral Jateral org:m;
dJexpansion oi the cuticle on the head; e, base of the anterior pharyngeal chamber..

There are no eyes, The two-chambered pharynx extends half-way to the
nerve-ring, the anterior prismoid chamber, which is almost twice as long as
the posterior, being one fourth as wide as the IlCad; the posterior chamber
ilIO£ the form usual in Plectu8, and resembles the succeeding part of tb~
«:esophagus, At first the <Bf4ophagus is half as wide as the corresponding
part of the neck, but it diminishes in its posterior part to one fourth as wide
~sthebllse of the neck, though it finalIy expands into a pyriform bulb,

ich includes the conspicuous cardia and is one half as wide as the neck.
~lining of the <Bsophagus is plainly to be seen, The rather thick.walled

t.estine is three fourths as wide as the body, and is lined with ehitine. The
rdia, as indicated abo\'e, IS very long aud large. The rectum equals the

Ibody-diametcr in length. The ventral excretory pore is situated just
indth~ nerve-ring, The two wings of the cuticula are separated by a
.nce equal to one ninth of the width of the body, The nerve-rmg

'l'cl()sthe cesophagus pretty squarely, The tail is. concave-conoid from
in90mpicuous anw" and ends in an apiculate spinneret, one fourth as

e~sthe anal body-diameter is long. The vulm is rather conspicuous.
~ggs are one and one 11alf times as long as the body is ~ide, and two
iSr~~wide a~ long, and appear to be deposited before segmentation

.The refIexerl ovaries reach one half to two thirds the distant:e back
Vulra,

titat.--Found about the roots of moss near Madean, Clarence River,
'ot1thJVa]cs, Australia,
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13. Cephalobus.
..

f this "'enu" have lattcrlv come to be reganleJ \nthSome of the specIes
I
0

. '" f' I attcntion to the diseases of plants.suspicion by
~1~seb W,lO

p~~ ~~::;c~~;~~sitic or quasi-p~rasitic, and to occurThey are foun 0 em so,
'.' 'd ,t It remams, ho\\"e.er, .to bein myriads, more espejlallYIt ~se~'e 'p~lu~h ca"e3 :From the structure ofproved that they are t lC r

I
e
l
a ~ en

t\ehs ~~oeI to b'e' s~ch as to require little orthe mouth parts, one wou c expec e

"':

4

. Ii. h base of the pharn1X; i, nen.e.ring;Fig, 43.-Head and neck of
al~~t~~~~~:~1~~~~~tib~' k,P~tesline, '.

. h eI those of the genus Rhabditi8, :Manyno ~astication, re~~mb.llllgas they
°ost art on fouling matter, which hasspecres of Rhabditis. h~e for t e. f ieIPstate by the action of fungl andb~en reduced to a hqUl~

~\hi;~~ li~\le of' most Cephalobi, :md that wheremICrobes,
b

It fay ~e. t a
h numbers in diseased parts of plants, they havethey have een oun 1ll sue.

hich are the prnllary cause oE thebeen preceded bY
d

oth~
l
r
l b

organ.I,S
t
ill
ed

s,
to

W
understand the nature of the mouth.d ' e The rea er WI e ass!"

' ] .
th 1 d

Iseas ,
.

th ccomp'1n,lllcr "ut ~ lOWIll'" e Ieaparts and <Bsophag?s b
f
Ycun

d
su1tmg

th
a

heaths of di;e~~e:1 ban;na plantsand neck of a speCIes oun among e s ,
from Fiji.

352.1 I,' 2, 'I~- The plain1. Cep7taloblts lIIulticinctl/8, n.sp,
.

2.3~4~-:-4

l"

b '~'$ t
-.'~nll\

.

l

t'1. l 'stau'e
.

'I I ' bl with quartcr-mc 10 Jec n e~, I;e (! . Ltransverse stl'l
.

rewere easl Yreso \a ? . .
11 ' t 'I'here were no' t ,',

" I'" two mlcrOlll1 1I1Ie res. ,between two succesSl,e S l1,e measUIII
'" - ~ corlo id fillterlorih' and. endcrt Il1 aI ', t lbd, The neck was con\e.,-

,',."
1 ,' 1

lalr, on 1e. 0 . . ,
f - T ! three inconspIcuous IIP8 were arill!:'! ''It 1truncate head, devoid 0 setw, Ie
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p:1pilJa.. Cun-eel markiugs. some\\nat hook-shaped, (1' like::tll u~ch1setl figure
,ix, :\11,11'1L':1tc,Ion the siues of the head at a ,li;;LlUce from tue antt":lcr
l:.1tTCIt:iI_1'equal to the length ot the po;:;ter:0J: (co'1phage:,l bulb- :oecD.wuto
r"',rcsent the bteral org:1.118. The ;:;hape of the pharnn: is well S:'I'\\11 in tLe
:t,jj:1ccnt wood-cut. The auteriol' t",-o thirds of the o,'s0pllagu,; was abunt

half as wide as the' corr<:~poI1di!lg
part of the neck. The junction of
thi3 part of the Q'30ph'agus. with
the succeeding tubular part, was
distinctly marked. There was no
median swelling. About half-war
down this auterior part of tho
resophagus a sort of joint is indis-
tinctly to be seen. The narrow
tubular part of the resophagus is
only one fifth as wide as the neck,

Fig'. H.-Head of C.'l,l,~!()b",; ",,,lti,,,ncl"8. a, the but ex p ands at last t' 0 J' ol' n trl ~lips; b, h;\~co( tlw ph:uJ"nx; c, resophag-tls. ,-.
ellipsoidal cardiac bulb, which is

.,.
" '

two thirds as wide :IS the body.
Th? 1.lltcstlJ1e, \\'11Ich IS separatcd from the resophagus by a distInct con-
strl?tJ?ll, wa~ nearly three fourths as wide as the boch', and presented
a dlsl.met luwen or ehanueL . A sm~H cardia projects ilito the large and
cOmp1\:u0uS, tl!1ll-wal~ed cardiac canty. The rectum wa8 hdce as long
:19 thc allal body-d.,ameter. , The Yentl'a~ excretory pore was located
OPI~OSltotho nen'c-rmg.. TIns latter enclrclecl the resophagu3 a trifle
o~llllllCly, aud \\~S as wide [IS the anterior, half of the a'sophagus. The
wmgs .of thc cutICle .appeared as three longitudinal lines when seen under
the 1I1Ieroscop~, the dLstauee betweeu the two outer lines being equal to one
scyenth the Wlcl~hof the body. The tail was conical froill the inconspicuouB
an~ls, and contallH;d no glands and had no spinneret. The ,ulm was incon-
sPIcuous-only slzghtly raised. There was but one orary, and this
extended first forward half way to the cardia, and then backward to a point
equally far be]lllld the vulva. where it was agam reflexed and extended
forward, and ended near the vulva. The om ",'ere arranged siugJe file. The
eggs were as long as the body was wide, or a little longer, and nearly half a3
wide as long; they were segmented while still ill the uterus.

Habitat.-About roots d sugar-cane, Harwood, Clarence River, X ew
South Wales, Australia.
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14. Rhabditis.
T~is genus is one of gr~at .interest from a purely scientific point of view,

but IS of no .g~eat economIC Importance., It combmes with many featuras
?£ th~ free-IlV1ng nematodes, a numb.er of tho.se c;f the sorts found parasitic
mammals. The anatomy of a typIcal specIes IS shown in the followinO"
illustrations ;-

0

1 Ek bd "
. 1 3'3 15' 24' '73' 88'

,
. a ztZ8 811np ex, n. ~p.

3' 5'4 0'2 5'0 2'7
'66 mm. ThIS for-

mula is derived from the measurements of two rather immature females.
1,'he cuticle was transversely striated. Neck conoid; head truncate'
ceph.alic sct(\) wanting; lips six, well de,'elop?d, each with a papilla; eye~
lackm.g; 'pharynx pn.smoi~, on~ fourth a~ WIde as that part of the neck
opposIte ItS base.' a tr1~e wIder Just at the ]1J::s; anterior part of the resoph-
agus about half as \\"lde as the correspondmg part of thc neck; median
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bulb an almost imperceptible swelling, located a tritle in front of the middle
of the neck j tubc connecting the median swelling with the posterior bulb
one snth a8 wide as the corresponding part of the neck; p'Jsterior bulb,
ellipsoidal, half as wide as the base of the lleck, and containing a distmct
mlve; intestille threc fourths as wide as the body, its cells distinct. Its
lining thick, and its challnel appn.l'ently sinuous; rectum more than tWIce as
long as the anal body-diameter; eXCl'ctor, pore just behind the nerve-rinD':
nerre-ring oblique; tail conical; caudal glands absent; vulva conspicuo~s
though not elevated; vagma conspicuous.

Habifat.- Virgill soil, hitls opposite Harwood, Clarence River, New S.outh
'\Vales, Australia.

2 D . 3'7 20' 33' :\I 93' ,
. ..Q,. l1mzltfllS, n. sp. 3'1 5'1 5'2 5'4 4' '3 mm. 'J< emale unknown.

The cuticle of this tiny worm is traversed bv transverse strim resolvable
only. with high.pow~rs: Like. other ~peeies of Rhabditis, the body is quite
destItute of hmrs. The neck IS conoId, but k'comes convex near the head,
whi?h is rather, truncate, a~d bears no ~et;e, and only ,ery lllconSpicuolIS
-papll!re-probabJ}" three. :Neither
lateral organs nor eyes were seen.
The prismoid pharynx is one-fourth
as wide as the anterior part of the
neck, and is furnishecl near the lips
1I-ith small separate pieces of chltine.
:rhe anteri~r part of the Q'sophagus
IS half as wIde as the corresponding
part of the neck, and ends in an
elongated-ellipsoIdal median bulb
two-thirds as wide as the middle
of the neck, where it is situated.
The tube that leads onward from
the median bulb is considerab]u-
narrower than the anterior pa.rt of
the resophagus, but expands finally
to form an ellipsoidal bulb three-
fourths as wide as the body. The
valvular apparatus in this posterior
bulb is distmctly to be seen. 1,1he
intestine is three-fourths as wide
as the body, its thin walls being
lined with chitine. The cardia is very rudimentary, and the cavity behind
it large and conspicuous. The yentral excretory pore is situated just
behind the nerye-ring, which is a3 wide as the part of the resophagus it
obliquely encircles. 'The wings on tbe sides of the body are separated by :l
distance equal to one-eighth of the width of the body. The ventrally
arcuate tail is conical from the elevated anus, and is completely en,eloped
by the bursa which spring:; from a point half as far in front of the anus as
the middle of the tail is behind it. The terminus is pointed, and there are
no caudal glands. The ribs of the bursa may bc thus described '-There are
eight pairs in aU-flvo in front of the anus D:nd very inconspieuou:;, four
COl1SpJCUOUSlong and slender ones on the anterIOr half of the tail, and three
c;n the p~sterior third of the tail, less co.nspicuous. The two equal, brownish,
linear, sltghtly arcuate spicul:1 are axml H1pO~ltion, their proximal ends being
mconspicuous. In length they are one and one half times greater than the
anal body-diameter. The aec-essory pieces are half as long as the spicula;
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Fjg. 45.-.)Iale of Rh~bdif1's mi111ltUi!. a, lips j b,
phar:\"1~x; c, Ct's0pha:.'"'Js_: d. Illcd!an h_ulb; <',
ncrvenn;;; f, cardiac l)',llb; ~/. mtcstl11C; h,
flexure l.'1 te~t:de; i, bEnd end of testlGle;
;, Sl)crmatozoa : k. ejaculatory duct; It papilla;
W, rib of bUr:5a; il, rib~ of bursa.; 0, ribs of
bursa;]1, aC'cpssor~" pItce; q, left.hand SPICU-
lum; T, mtestm{>~
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instead of being placed parallel to the spicula they are placed nea:ly pel'pen-
dieular to them, The testicle is so reflexed near its free extremlty that the
blind end lies as far behind the cardia as the latter is behind the mouth,
the reflexed part being one-third as long as the neck. Most of these par-
ticulars arc well illustrated m the adjacent figure.

Habitat.-Roots of sugar-cane, Harwood, Clarence Ri,eI', Xew South
Wales, Austmlia,

3 R fil '"
. (~ ) B " t 7 1'

~'s H' 19' 'H- 71' .-to'Gmm This. . 1 1jo]"nllS -:, U SCIl t
i:4- 3'6-4--=l-~-:-3~2~:>

.

species is the salIle as that found in :Fiji, and appears to be identical with
that described by Professor Blltschli, uuder the name of fil/fo/'mis. The
followina is a quotation from the description of this species as it stands in
the JJ[a~1ea!/ J£cmol'lal Volume :-Cuticle plainly but finely trans,ersely
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;i", 4G.-Rhabditi,. jiritorm13: 1, fem,,'\!e worm ma!<l1ified; 2, head 0,1 the ,same :,'ornl more highIy0
magnified; 3, trdl of t~e same worm; 4, figure ro Show Teln.h...'e width ot body 3.nd lat\?ral
wingg; 5, head and neck; 6, miI.cnd of a.ma.le; and 7, another VIew of the sa-me

a, tips and papillro j, wing-sof. cuticle. 8, segmented egg.
b, pharynx.

-

k flexure in ovary. t, yulva,
c, mcdianresopha~eal bulb. Z:blin<1 end of o..'ary. , u, anu~.
d, nerve-nog'. 1n bursal ribs of anter.or b'TOUP. v, mOOl3.n bulb.
e, posterior bulb. n~ 'sperma.tozoa.. 'le, ribs of antenor group.
I, pharynx. 0, bursa. x, excretory pore. .
fI, papilla on lip. p, egg. .

y, _bursal z?bs of medIA? grou~.
h, lip. q, bursal ribs of. mediaD group. 2, bur&'\l nbs of postcnor ~rou.p.
\, nnus. r, ribs of posterior group.

striated; neck nearly cylindrical to behind the pharynx, then c:)ll,ex-cono!d
to the mouth, which is one-fourth as wide as the base of the neck; IIp
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region lutlf as wide as the prolate cardiac bulb; only tr:1.CCSof lips; 110 BE-ta:>
01' papilla., on the hC:1.d; resophagus l1l the anterior half fuslform and about
half as wide as the neck, thence narrowing gra,dually to :1 tube one-fifth as
wide as the ncck : cardiac suckmg bulb one-h:1,l£ as wide as the nee k ;

cardiaccollum distinct, the constriction deep; intestine thick-walled, four-fifths as
wide as the body, with a thick transparent lining; cardia small, the ca,ity
large; rectum narrow, nearly t\\'1ce as long as the anal body-di:1.tl1ete~
sepamted from the intestine by a distinct constrictlOn; ,entral excretor;
pore somewhat behind the middle of the neck (12'5 %) ; wings of the
cuticle nearly as far apart as the opposite sides of the pharvnx; tail conoid
from the distinct anus, its terminus hair-fine; ne3,1' the a"nus two latif'al
glands which empty through lateral pores at the beginning of the. second
sixth of the tail; vulva depressed; vagina very short; rcflexed ovaries
reaching half-way back to the vulva; eggs as long as the body is wide and
two-thirds as wide as long. .

Habitat.-Soil about roots of moss, &0., near Maclean, Cbrence River,
New South Wales, Australia.

The foregoing descriptions, comprise all that was learned about the
nematode worms to be found on, or in, or about the roots of sugar-cane on
the Clarence River. The conclusions to be drawn from my obser\'ations are
briefly these: 1. Nematodes are abundant in the soil about the roots of cane
both in healthy and diseased fields on the Clarence Riyer. 2. They are not
more abundant in badly diseased fields than elsewhere, 3. Most of the
thirty species seen occur also in fields where no c~ne IS growing, and many
of them in virgin soil far removed from plantatiom. 4. While fully half
the species seen are more or less injurious to pl:1.nts, no species was seen in
sufficient numbers to do a serious amount of damage, and not a single species
was s,"en that appeared to be parasitic.

It is thought best to publish the descriptions, however, notwithstalldina
the negative results, and tllis for several reasons. They serve to show th~
detailed manner in which the in,estigations were conducted throughout, and
serve to render it probable that Australian sugar-cane growers ha,e little to
fear from these baneful animals. They constitute furthermore, a considerable
contribution to a scientific knowledge of a group of animals which includes
many of the worst parasites known.


